[Cerclage using hollow screws for internal arthrodesis in cases of pronounced osteoporosis and osteopenia].
Osteosynthesis of osteoporotic or osteopenic bone poses a considerable challenge for the surgeon, the type of osteosynthesis performed, and the osteosynthesis material employed. In osteoporotic and osteopenic bone, especially when circulation is decreased or sensitivity reduced, the principle of tension banding places great demands on the bone and surgeon since insufficient tightening of the wire results in inadequate immobilization while overtightening of the tension band can cause the wire to cut through the soft bone. This contribution describes a surgical technique, which prevents the wire from cutting through the bone. Cannulated screws are inserted vertically into the bone in the traction direction and the wire of the tension banding is passed through the cannulated screws. This ensures that the wire traction is distributed across the entire cross section of the bone. Thus, it is possible to completely tighten the tension band in osteopenic and osteoporotic bone. This technique is illustrated using the example of internal screw and tension band arthrodesis of the ankle joint, which achieved stable arthrodesis with weight bearing and recovered ambulation in a patient with pronounced diabetic foot syndrome and peripheral arterial occlusive disease.